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<iny win come

A humblt1 task, a lowly 
And USH It well for honor's miko. 

  Mnrl-inm

 her eyes. Then- were dangers in ' The father strolled In and out of ; air and the path before them began 
this new life, living in the shadow the cabin rather often at first, con- to he defined by a wealth of blue- 
of a lonely mountain range, even iisoling t ho little ones for their motl'.i bells.

TAMIHG A BEAR.
BY L. I). PHILI/IVS.

"Long years ago," began our old 
grandmother, one dismal midwin 
ter day, when we asked her for "a 
true story," "there was in the State 
of Alabama a number of white set 
tlors who had staked off some claims 
in that fertile section of country

though she need dread no longer or's absence by a merry prank or, "Will daddy say we runnod 
the Indian's horrid war-whoop id two, or a fairy tale they loved to ' awny?" 

'gloaming tomahawk. 'hoar. "Maybe so, llosie," Jainie ans-
"I have seen no bears yet, Jamic j At noon he gave them their din-

lad. But there's a cave, a big black 
cave, not far away, thnt folks about 
hero call the boars' don. An old 
and fierce grlzxly lives there, they 
nay, and this spring two cubs, as

nor, with painstaking care, before
worod solemnly. 

This walk "just a little away"
eating his own this kind young j hud boon his proposition, and in 
father and when the simple meal J spite of his five years and advon- 
was over, and he had "tidied up turous spirit ho began now ton- 
thing* a hit," he took a paper and gnrd it with a sonso of alarm.

black as the mother, wore se<>n rov- j sat down in the shade to read. j "Yet he was not ready to turn 
ing about in the undergrowth." j It was a hot, breo/.oloss sort of a : back at this instant.

"I saw a boar that could dance, i day. He soon tired of the paper "When will wo go 'mine?" ask- 
once," put in little Uosalind, from ! and something it mig'it have ! ed Krsle. suddenly taking a seat in 

lying at the foot of Sand Mountain,! m , r  ,,.     fhp ( . f>h{n (1((ur  , ,, k . ! b(M . n ,, . sl , Mm ._ tIir , s he had eaten- 1 the roekv ,, : ,!h. 
not far av.-ay from the historic spot j (>(l jljm  ,, ,,., m ,. ]M . t ,,   ftml | m:lde him fe-l dull. With Uis head "Oh, f do:.': know !" 
known as Xic-a-jack cave. i feed him, loo don't you'member' eom'fortablv propied to the siia.lv ; 

There newcomers wore refugees ,, )(i , |t j( nuunmv;., ' : oak tree, his st r.»w»,at o-. or his eve-, 
from the Northwest, driven away .,,.,.,., V , JS my ;M|pl( , vull K:IV( . h( . r ,.,,  ,,,... 
und discouraged by the treacherous h , m   sai( , j^,,,' hjs fm .f . Vlouding lie woke wiM, a Mart, u Midden, : in- bear d'ame.

JamioV to;;e \\as impatient.
"You -uiil Vol! \v;>Mt«d to :-.et« ! t:e 

boars daddy iu!d i;« about, : n' inalvi-

lioslility of marauding Indian |lp ,, t , | l( . rt . ( .,,|| ir , i( , n . violent start.
«i girls i> 

Traid-cats an' want in' to <:o I
tribes, who bitterly hated tho"palc- : .. W( .,| % , . m. ( . (1 , ,   w , mm., 1? |.0oUing about him in a da/.od, 1 "I ulni no more ,fraid-cat than 

'"''*  audit was so funny to see him bewildered fashion, he wondered you an-, Jamie BeauHorc! Of
Among them was a family of ' ( |., n ,. ( ,    

four, husband, wife and two little fur n ,.'r ,.,, ,!, . t
added, in excuse i how long he had slept. 

"1 w5-;h 1 could { And the Hii.dron !
children, a boy of live years and '; S( ,,. .,,  ] ,,. ( , U|1> i,0 you think the He ran into the hous, 
a girl of thro,-. Thankful to have '  ,,, Krl// , y win ,.,,  . so|m . (laV) ,,.,_ boating h( . iut . 
escaped the red man's sculping knife, . j,;i?" "Jamie! llosio !" he called, 
they were as happy as possible In j «('|,ild ! child! you don't know 
the new log hut they now called j w hat you are saying !" 

n "liu'- ', The mother spoke sharply and 
Henry BeauHorc had chosen n'anxiously.

 course I want to see the boar. 
I Whore is he?"

with a "We mu>t find him," Jamie an- 
j.swered, and the two resumed the 
tiresome walk.

The weary children were now fol- 
i lowing a ii,-irrow thread of a trail

Nobody answered. 
"Whore can the chicks be?"

j He opened the door of the other down the mountain side, 
j rjom,but It wasompiy. Thochildren Although t hoy did not know it, 

lovely site to build upon, and spar- n, lt the young father only glanc-! wen- gone, lie searched the yard, th*\v had really reached the hoar's 
ed no pains to make the cabin both ed at his trusty rill*, and laughed. ' and shouted their names, hut allin don, or Nic-a-jack Cave, as this 
attractive and strong. ' in a careless fashion. ^-ain. growsome underground place was

He was now pale with anxiety, called.It stood on a bit of lev,-c olo-<» to
the base of the mountains that tow- June wns abroad in the valley this young father who had Tven And sitting quietly in the sun
end protoctingly above it. The , m \\ . Tlie vines Hint decked the'trusted and hnd slept at his post, outside was t he big black bear hcr- 
ragged precipice, now Had in all jcahin door and festooned with wild- | What would their mother say to self, looking curiously at I hi m.
the grace of feathery fens and wood grace the little windows were ' him? Kosie's eyes grew round and tear-

But the boy had all his lif«» been

MIOW.V a/alea blossoms, seemed ; in fullo-.! bloom. The Ih-ld* wore , And then a sudden thought flash- f"l, her cheeks pale with four, at
bonding over the humble roof In ! no longer :  soft mosaic in colors, J »>«! over hint, mid lie laughed. ' this strange sight.
Joy*- and benediction, and about but of un intense rich green, and so Why, of course ! the children had "Oh, Jamie!" she whispered
the little home itself the riotous wore the gray crags of the mount- ' gone to the (VayfH's not n mile off "v ill it eat lis all up?" '
wild vines of the mountain wo:v ain side, which, as if by one of Nat-  to find tlo-ir nn>ther. Naughty
(\viuing in springtide beauty. ' ur.-'s lo\.-ly afterthoughts, were ( little things ! Well, they had glv- :» st ranger to fear. The one bear lie

It was, indeed, "the Sunny South'': studded by purple violets and drap- > him a fine scare, and they ought to had seen was a creature that dime, 
to which they had com*. ;<»-d with golden jessamine. 'be taught a lesson the rogues. ed and nte apples, harming nobody.

"What do you think I saw thi* In the early morning of one of' Me would go over himself, and : "Why, no! I'm going to play 
moruing, Annie?" ( hose- sunny days Henry Beam-lore explain to Annie how it happened.' with it. Let's call him a wild

Henry Beam-lore nddressed the Isaid to hi* wife : ! And HO ho did. But the children horse, ami I'll tame him, like dad- 
qucstion to hisyoiiu.!^ wife one dny ' "Look hero, Annie ; they are pow- had not boon there at all no per- «l.v did Sancho, you know." 
as he cnm«- in from his work in the erful busy up at Crayfol's with ' H( ,n had noon them ! ' He turned to t he hear then and 
valley. some carpets in the looms. I told ________ i called out :

"1 can't imagine. What was it?" them you was a master-hand at In the meantime, whore wore the "Whon. hero, old fellow !"
such, and they'lowed if you  " ' little toddlers? "Papa fed Sancho first." suggcst- 

, "But the children! whatever' At this particular momrnt the . «'<! IUMJO deeply taken with hi.- bold
"Why, a great doer, with antlon 

spreading out like a tr«e."
"Did you have your rifle?" jcouhl I do with them?" she a.^ked ' two won- climbing like the fear- scheme of taming a hoar. 
"Yes, and fired, lilt the fellow, | in her hasty fashion. | less and agile creatures they won- And now the two adventurous; 

too. for all he went tearing tl-.rough i She was' ;« master-hand at such,'  the steep mountain side back of spirits began to prepare a feast for 
the brush and jumped into the j and would like to show these cas.s- their father's cabin. tbrir new playmate, 
river. Hut, you see, wo will have j going Crayfels how she turned o.'T ; There were narrow trails up the While the gn-at beast sat ga/in-,1 
plmity of venison next fall." j work. Her liusban-l, to>, had :i wooded heights, and as those stray- a! them with her heavy dull eyes, 

"A doe, with her young, was hid- pride in her skill. ing foot wandered further yet they the girl was filling her smalt pink 
ing in the ravine yesienla.N," said , "Why, I'm not so busy in the \\ore beckoned on by the great Jipron with clusters of red berries 
his wife. '-I hope noon   will shoot! Holds to-day, but that I can look to ; boulders on the sumxiit, moss-cov-' that hung near the cave, and Jamie 
lior." the young (»nes a bit. I'll run in j erod and dressed as for some fairy was gathering up a quantity of 

The father placed his rill** in the; svntl out, you see, and they'll be :is' festival with richly hm-d and fr:i-' io.'ives thnt he meant to pass o(T us 
1 ' ' ' ..... ',;;,r,, as the birds In their noMts. So ^'rnl^ blossoms. "fodder."

run along,- Annie, and give our A cool grey shadow fell soot hing' Now the two timidly approached 
neigh Lor-* a lift. Your hahio* will ji v upon thehot little facosa-they ist the hear vvit'i these olTorings.

And this was the picture thnt 
ci the horror-M rlckoti gn/.o of

bit of laceruflleln the neck «.f; r .,,. kB nn ,|  .,,,,.,, (h,,y followed, 
a neat home Uiv;,., t!e.l 0:1 a snowy j »[ s VV(1 nmn i n ' 'wny, Jamie?"

rack ab:iye the door, and took his 
boy upon his Knee. |

"There's pl.-nty of game hero," ho 
went on. "A Here" grey wolf wont 
by oiirclalm hist night,! heard,and 
a lhio\In.j fox w:is seen in thecayo 
a mile away."

"An- then- ;r.i\ bear.-, daddy?" 
askeiI i he boy.

The yoiinj? mother Uioked ut her 
cliildreii, with it su.lden terror in v -

I> |V >afe with me." last nrnrod the high-up path wind- 
s> ' Annie II -auHerc fuvtoned a |-,,,,_. | n , m ,j , ,,    ,  n,,.,, great

lri1 ''"'I  *l"'(| n, :uul hidili C her pivi- 
ty c.irl;, nude; 1 ii ne\\ pink Blinbon-

mot lier nnd fat her, who, wit h sym- 
pathi/.ing n-'ighbors, reached the

Hoslo lisped the (|iiostio;i ns they spot just at Iliis moment, in their 
stood.punting yet pleased, upon th" search for the lost children.

net, \\as olV to help t lie busy carpet brink of thenpur, where ;i mass of A Hash
wild honeysuckles sweetened tin

frotn a rillc, ;i ri port 

t Iniifvl e.-i
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fIK!mir« the pupil who tiics lo 
excel !n nil his.studies. Weadmiro 
all persons who think less of self

Education in China.

f*r IMMI«*IU
and ar,« glad to see others .succeed. Th(J chil(l , (f - lhe Workl

j behind us. St. Simon. 
     I .Noble,woman oft do grout deeds 

Jn no country IH education more j i n humbleuoKs. (Jernmn motto.
esteemed tTiiin in China. I An ounce of mother is worth a

K T'KMIIAN I

«if iiittduttCor iiiu buiiuoi null of thu siutc. i III a largo funiiiy, such as is found :t rule,cannot hone toget more than
It will In- iv-uuM w.-i-U.v .Jiirlni; tli" scln-iil 
yt'nr. Subscription j)rlc*, r-9 ponta ppr nnnum. in a .school for* the deaf, u unit-

conmiiiMH-iuujHs (should bo j eti action IK necessary for promot 

ing successi. Any single person, 
full of ambition and passing on to

IO-TJII: Km ion <>i- i n K Pi i.u \ N."

H. T . Tr'-vjy, Editor.

mere smattering. But scattered lls ; ,

man,as jpound of clergy. Spanish proverb. 
The presence of those we love is

life. Mrs. J:i meson.

llit-Jt.tal disregard for others, de- lw a ril hs tin; olllcisils come. They

through th.ecotintry are numb:>rlcHS I TO accept good advice is but to 
families the members of which for \ 
generation after 1 generation are 
always .students, and from whom,

JTSKKMS like irony to -peak of s ,. rv ,. s re | mkt, m. c i u . ( . k . The 'pu- have no knowledge of any business i i> iu .

Increase one's own 
Onethe.

Floquenec is in the,assembly,not
, merely in I lie speaker. William

the frozen north i-i 
snow-storm.

we had that

South 1'ak.ota is so put to rc-

pil who .strives to beJillle HIM fi<- 
deavors of hlH school or classmates, 
deserves a lecture and a clear un.

tivnchiiH ill on -account of hard j derstanding that the outside world 
times and a large defalcal ion thnt ] iarjj v 3la nds bclUtlinj'. Passin 
she is considering the expediency I
of ctosint: some or all of her State , " : > rro '" pupil to his superiors th 
educational instil ul'ions.

or trade. 'hey correspond very M;ike life aMinistry of love, ;i :i<l 
closely to what are, or used to be, j it will always be worth living.  
called ^antU'iue?i in "Kngland and ] H row n Ing. 

j preserve their position with great! Tho devil never tempted :: man
j l"ii;!city, even \\hcii hard pressed | wliom he . found judiciously

. l)ovef(y. employed. Spurgt-on.
Rich parvenues as a matter of Prosperity is no just scnie;

! same can be said. HrlitiHiig an- course engage tutor* for their chil.! adversity; is 1 he.only balance to 
Tin: above is taken from one <>f j other'** work_this is too often - t j'Jren, and In the liumhlost rnnka of weigh friends. Plutarch, 

our state exchanges. We hop* the j ( .. 1S(l_is t.on , ( . lllllH , >I( . There «r.. i lif<x "<*<'n*l«»n»I!.v parents will stint | Wasto of time m the most

School for the Deaf is not going to 

be troubled.

Tnr. I>::A'!']I of William Martin

 iiiptiblc. There are 
teachers and teachers; there are

themnclves to give an opportunity extravagant and costly of all 
to some son who has shown marked I expenses. Theophrustus.

pupils and pupils. All must strive | intelligence at the village school. The man that dares traduce be- 
to do their level bent have wi | Hut neither of these classes com- cause he can with safety to him 
ideal ambition. When- one is iu;l |>"te on un equality with those to self is not a man. Cowper.

Chamberlain, editor of the j )(>llf-1 ( , ((inf, ,, js , )(lsU h( . mus( S()nm, r or ! vvhom learning is a hereditary! It .1 MUIM takes no thought about
Mutes' Register and instructor of I i profession. The cultivation and i what is distant, ho will find sorrow

. IriHor be succeeded bv another,! ,, ,,..,. .... I . i
print ing in I he New York Central! ' i Intellectual discipline prevailingm near at nand. < onuieuis.

Institution, from la grippe will he 
ht'urd with sorrow by all. He was 
an accomplished writer and made 
the llegister one of the leading 
journals of the "I It tie paper family," 
and among tho editorial fraternity 
his loss will be keenly felt. To the 
bereaved family, (he Pr.i.icAN ex 
tends its siucerest sympathy.

but when lie is succeeded bv jinol her i such families give their members a ! <'hildho;»d itself is scarcely mo.'e
through the lii«-kering.s of another- marked advantage over thos,- who lively than a cheerful, kindly, sun- 
who has a too er-ilted opinion of i get no help of tlu; kin«l at homo, shiny old age.  I,. M. Child.
his or her own self, w<- KUV all fair!»»'I wl "» lllllsf therefore, dejiond 

people will not 'stand if.! ''Mm-ly or, what they leurn from
* la. !_..!.. _ ..I.14.......1.,.—.. fill. ,. .. ^i.1. ...1 .. —

What's property, dear Swift? 1 
see it alter from you to me, from

Ambiti.iu luis "a little power, a 
little transient fame" for him who

their paid teachers. The orthodox! '»*' '-<> I'eter Walter.  Pop*.. 
Kcheir.e of education isentirely con-1 if the povvr to do liard work is 
with the ancient literatureof China, i""' tnlont, it is the best possible

Tin: POSITION of superintendent 
of u school for the dea* '   not, to use

acckft to make till othera a^pcur to. The original works which occupy nHbf.titut* for it. OnrfieJd.
bo doing loss i b,in he. Myron ha* j tin- student's attention were f.«r the j He wears his faith but as UK;
truly said: ' (most part written before the i fashion of bis hat ; it ever changes

MI- who nscciul- lo !n<n:ntnlii-to,c<,
find 

Tilt; loftn M j>i-nk* ir.ent \vrnpl In ol<
Biid SIKIW ;

! literature of either (Jivece or Home j with (lie next block. Shakspe:>re. 
""" .had reached its prime. Hut there: There was a noble way, In former 

"iui.s j nn? commentators belonging to times, of saying things simply, and

n slang phrase, n "soft ^ap" by anv | n- whrp,,r M,IHH!M n,,, nkln ,,.
r> ' ' * * * * i «•_-_. . i. ..... .. . - < ..

I«»»*T who IIMM( also he per- - yd saying them proudly.-lrvmg.
Mu»l look clowa on 

In-low.
Iia(<

As to choice of a care

means, but the man that can win ' 
the conlidencc and love of all over! 
whom he lias charg> is fortunate 
indeed. Si:ch a man li.'is evidently 
been found in W. A. Kendall, who 
retired on February Is!, from the 
:-.;iperi;i!endency of lhe Texas 
School wi(h (lyingcolors, lie went 
to the school a stranger, but puss-! *»«»"!d examine

or tho«-| used with diligence. China lias not j l > «'' '»  >» -^ows his spirit by 
j seer, an intlux of new races such us i gentle words ar.d resolute actions. 
have overrun Kurope since thedayn| He is neitl-.«r hot r.or timid.  

r 1'rof- ,,f <mr ,-iassl^al authors but st'ill ' <''hes(*>rfie:d.
^M" 1 * 1 s:li<! : " !f W(x <-hoosi. t he fr , )in   .,.,. ] a ,, .,. ,, f til ,, (l tll(> I!MI . | As soon us we have discoven-.l. 
"^»t cam-r it will carry its f.-tr to. j ' ,,,lft^, ,,f the country has greatly | th »' "" '*' for nur J".v or ^'>rrow we 
w.inls success. If we choose the 1 (<1 int U1( , ,, , chH( , ,,,, innin 'are ito longer its H<-,-fs, but iis lords.

^ ^ J* .
sh:tll (o

another in a greater or less time, 1 ut ion ,,nderstand n single sentence, I Hypocrisy is the necessary bur i< u 
and begin al! over again. «>ne ,. V(>|1 lt ],,, naft ] oarU( , fj .  n , !lc j tm,: of villainy ; affectation, a part of

we!! HM t.. wor,i s ,,f t j,,. |,^H . wiiic'n lie ha.s! thl ' « »<)*'" trapplngf of folly. 
, tit i ! his (Hness f.ir t he career lie seeks*, i ..f,,.-., him Tlu> u<tiiluii< i>Mike« Johnson. <'.ssing a knack for governing, n« . i.eioie mm. i ne s.iui^ai i.,aKes ,

. Hester be.-, good fnni.er jhtf n a |H or . | lims,.. f m. ( lUllim( .d .-is thoroughiyj lf is '»»'.v a poor s^rf of li.ippinoss 
suon made ma.i> n*eOe,i reform* ,,, .!, ,.. At home in tho vacation ! as ,,,)ssible with these claanical i thiil ''""''I «-v«'«- -ome by caring
and u hen lie left, IK> l*ft a home 
for tlio deaf of Texas second to nonn 
ill the south.

S! - !': -.!:rKTKNi»i:\-r of

])
talk the nuit;«'r o\vr v.-iili f -b'tids- j works . T j,,. , , .,. 
oil-verve your fatherV, business and 
see if C.icrf* is u career in it for you. 
Look at (lie varit.us occRpalior.s 
where you live. Conslderw iiut you

them the heller, but he n.ust 
master the mallei- coniaiiu-d «iu 
them as well, lie n.ust get to 
know the cifVen nt readings ;.nd

....... ... ... would l!ke best. I>orh:<p« jou can diitereht {nterpretati,, i.^.f dispubrt
'.ie Mississippi school, hail hit upon ,, , ,.  .>,«  . i () <lo in "oi-r \-i-n I i « i,   ,,11 ' | k'>-  oiueuiing 10 do in .,01,1 ^   'a-j pa.ssisges, ami line My he practices

,, () f!iuuch j;l;out our own narrow 
pleasures.   (Jeorge Kliot.

very afflict Ions <»f our earthly 
pilgrimage are presage-* of our fu 
ture glory, as shadows indicate Ihf 
sun.   Rlehtcr.

<«l'"e a boy address Hlld
a good plan for providing his pupilft 
with H library. A« the :,t«Ae makes 
no special appropriation for thin 
purpose, he Issued circulars to 
friends of the School, asking their 
en-operation ii: presenting books; 
in response to hi« requests, lie liuf« 
obtained about fivevolumona wenk. 
The library is open from M A. M. to 
'.) i p . M., to teitcherw, oMcern and 
pupils. Mr. Dobyns, Hay» the librn- 
iiry !.-  stlu u at l.ig the pupils to read, 
;i:id will cauve ibem K; continue 
doing so after they leave school, 
Yt'e !u\< nolieed that those of our

(ion in connection with that name 
!>usim>«-. If so, learn Mil .YOU can 
about It. Make yourself so helpful

himself and verson.mposiiion. In 
prose he carefully preserves tlu> 
ancient phraseology, never admit-

that when yor. leave Miey T.-11I be j{illg lu ..deni w..rds. ; h.iugii ti.en
sorry, ami when you return in fut- j ;, n , certain technicalities uf style
in\- vacations tliev will s-ant yo.i v.-iiich will prevent. Ills productions

a '- >vl "' from being rn exact imitKVioii of
 -  » »»- j the ancient lit^rnture. II is verse.a

H.'Y. K!la« V. I.«bre1on, wlto over; ,nust >,r iu ,.J I)SP imitation of the

cccoinplishmeiitf. and yor. give him 
the mastery of palaces ;;:d fortunes 
where he goes.   Kmerson.

Hetter a human cold thai aches 
with vhf load of !!!' .< tha:: a calm 
Olympian god who Math never 
suffered ntrifr.   Ilenrv Austin.

U n" f Ulllil Wl 
i the furna:

' !!WO P 
tiuvt \se are

10 yearn ago ministered unto i he | ( .|.j , ilm> p( ,,,t n> They musl lollo-.v | makM lo k ''- (> w how iruch
spiritual net-d-fof (lie Catholic «N r:' j elnlxiraie rulen a* to' rhythm, suid | there is in ourc(ur:positinii. 
of Philadelphia died in :. hospital j the words must rhym-' r.cc;)nHng'
iu r't. Louis, u rhort time «go. Iff j j<> HJM clas-icnl nouudn, which *»,» < 
wufi the (vjrue prlerl who renounced j \,,;-y dilYeiviU from i
t!i<- Cut liolic fulih only 10 reUirn to j _;; i::cteenil' Century.
it, MfLer liuviugi:: the time intcrven-1 .. ...  <^fa___

i i.s, \i !:o .'as e nook 
' ;! u> Ui^ir uiM«ei' 

.Jig daily with 
-;::ir nut!  -.ro.li.

of i !'.i-ir iwn 
are

ing, marri'.'U n Lowell, .Mas?.., v/<;-1 
itiUii. Jlis wjt« a. s?«! ending', the)
If;-; s<iid of i,, th" lieii'.-r.  \Vesl.

A certain <ieor;f!» ji:»!gc tonk 
of today, j occasion recently (,» \v;:n: liis 

; peo| le fro::: coinln;-- in'.o hi;* coirt
 <-~«.   ...._ room drunk in then words: "I 

I'roir 't:-.r i:.-Mi ArOiore. v.'ish to put evi'iyixidy or. uotli V 
     ; that. If they coisn- int?) tliii couri 

1 Mil :\ ;».trt offcll nr.it : IK. vc nut. ro«. m wiiii. 1 umsiuing on iln-
 M"h ilru;;k i!

A'tibillo'i for 
  f !jis i'eliow

•'I' !< -i:i. \Ve

Mi>s.-.:-.4 I»!*tt;i»>r, Wycko'.V, Snitlit 
'dctiu o ;un( Co. would hnve u.i b- 
up tt.:d diiiug, with H heart for any
''iUi', fciijl ;u:!;ii-vi;jg, still j-ijiNiiing ; 
| t , :il .., l() j,.,.,,.. yj£ll lu 

|  Tennyson. , beu-- 
\ Men o''ei/id jiun-iioiis have quick juiit '"

i .\ pale cobb!ec i« l>,.lior- t!ia,;i a; "Mr. Yat.- s -^

I 1! ,)j)i«,.;i; error i-- to i>i 
i vhilc.v.led, (.'!

l-.nd bu'.

!i
te;i''| lt 'r-< MU-,!,,!io! U>e the v,- . 
r.iore to cu;! t li'.jr hair. ! 'ov. 
tliey will look \s ithnut >•'.  '. m j

i ;.-(" 
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PENCTLINGR.
CO.NTltlllL'TKl) 1IY Mil. UKOWN.

Snow!.     

Freezing.
* »

Over a foot .(loop ! .  . 

llurruh for tho snow ! 

Sunny Month on th« Mth? 

Ocr'first white Valentine Day! 

"Snow" JK the tofrie of tho hour. 

Now, dcn't yon of tho north smile. 

T!ic earth's while mantel is gone.

It delighted tin' hearts of tho 
pupils.

The "oldest inhabitant" was out 
with hi- taVos of "never (lie likebo- 
fore."

Mary Falterman,recently, receiv 
ed a box containing u nlc* blue dross 
from home.

look upon tho mocking bird, and 
consequently tin- few Northerners 
in our midst look upon the wholesale

tho depth of ono foot. This is W- 
first snow fall since 1881 and ir: 
'degree it Is the worst that Louisi-

k 51 ling of the birds with aimixciucnt i an:i lias ever experienced for thirty
five years. A good many of the 
pupils never saw any snow in their 
lives. They looked fn astonishment 
at the white snow covered ground 
on tho morning of Mio 14th as 
though they awoke in -i beauti 
ful fairy-land. Kvory or.o in the 
Institution came out in force and

and horror. On !iia winter sojourn 
in (the South po'irCock Robin gener 
ally gets In (he soup.

On the, evening of tho llth there 
WUK a social gathering at Mr. 
ami Mrs', (iooclwin's hospitable 
home. Tl:o.-:e, who enjo.ve.d this 
occasion were Misses Hereford and 
Ham bo, Mr. and Mrs. Tracy, and j 
Messrs McArLor, Dobnoii and i 
Mrown. For games, ''smiii" eanioi 
first on the program which all i 
joined will; great int< rest. The one, j 
who was fortunate to play out first,
had possoKMior. of the burnt cork | . -*  *- 
with which totes', hiso,- her art i- > PISTILS' T.'/HJGJLlTHS. 
stic genius on the face of tti« om

liked to play with her.
f'harles Villeivt, last Saturday 

evening, was surprised to meet his 
brother in the city, lie was stop, 
ping at, the Mayor hotel.

Last Friday noon Angeline Uen- 
dk'li's uncle came here, lie want 
ed to visit this Institution. IlewMs 
glad to meet Mr. fioodwln.

Last Saturday, Messrs MeArtor, 
IJrown and Dobson aii(i Misses

f. not one or sleigh rotild br

Hereford, ami llamho were on 
r h"'»n>'-S b i t . ( i ( i niwn |>yullons,.. 'IJu .y h .

found In Baton Rmifre, some were 
hastily made sojthat tin* people ha<l 
thi' rare opportunity of enjoying
,.,.,,, sleigh rides for two

a good time.

Last Friday Miss Hereford took 
the girls to the top of tho Institution

and gentlemen were capt u red. They

For Ik,. past week Louisiana »ho Pl«'«""« of beauty. , V(>r si( . k .

and th'-y had a line view of thecity 
while the snow covered the ground 
and houses.

Last Wednesday afternoon,
from her

ity. ; msicr, .Josephine. She told her 
Miss Nellie Cornay's niece was ' that her cousin, Stephen Kiirucar.

s<; genus on t e ai e o t ti« one The coldest weather came ThurH- , Maria I'iiat got a letter fn 
who was la.st.Thus, twoof the ladles ] day> ] sister, Josephine. She to

i-eased to be cailed the "Sunny 
South."

We went (o bed In thesumnu rat 
night and awoke to behold winter 
in I he morning.

We were firmly convinced that 
we were not dre 
houses were not 
caslon.

i - 7

! died sometime ago. Maria was
Mardi («ras will take place on * very sorry 

sugared pop-corn was served. The) i,vi )nmrv 2fith.
pleasures of the evening culminat- ! Fm. two W4 .,, kH the.rlvor has been 
ed in an exciting "hide and «« ''!< " i f,,])fig v»-ry fast.

tll( ' flin - i Cricket Larrien made Mamie
I'.'Clestein a nice blue dress.phetiom-

I (1 tint <uri (!i:i ' ''"''' spell of t he 7th, rushing 
( '' ..;' '! ,', down from thesnowv regions of the «''" !"ir( y »< ^ Fri<l H y <.veni-ig.
Ullt 10! tllC OC-| ..... * . . AI.-..I ..... • :......!.,'., !.„:» i..i....

\Villi<-nml l>an.

11 •P "p!ls may have a mas«,uer-

Willio was asleep and Dan wax 
lonely. Willie is the minister's

Mr.and Mrs.Tracvnnd Mh;n Here-

north, of which moi.tion wan made 
in the lf».sl iKstie of t!i>-PKI.ICAX, 
and which tool, this locality rather

Abraham Lincoln's brithday oc. 
curred last Tu«s(iay.

Jjuwellyn Hennigan has not been 
In whoo! for Severn I da vs.ford took dlnnerwith Mr. KIM! M - j unawares, was of longer duration

(ioodwiu on the 12th. We ivre all , (mui WJ; ,.,, flrrft s ., |ll , 08( .dt i tt.»ii-j M r - M«'Artor killed thirty four
Hiire they ha<i a very good time. tinned, with its ft-ry, unahatod for ""~ '" " "-      - »---- -

Superintendent JaKtremski went j three days, chilling t he at mosphere

robin* last Saturday afternoon.
l>r. .J.vt %.rifo came h;»r«

to Hay St. Louis, Miss., on tho li'.th 
to see his son, Vincent vho Is atten 
ding school at the St. Stanislaus 
College. 

The PI.MCAX is coming out rogu-

to 'he minimum of P2 degrees! nftf> r pnyhifr H pl«*ws»nt visit to hor

above /.ero as to afieet some people , ** trt -
of this vlclnltv, and itMi-cameflol I^st Saturday Mr. Hrown made a |',

* ' i ••!••••.. •> ! *unbearable on the first night that;* nov ' man, which looked like him- 

they w, re compelled to get up an-'

son ; Dan is his dog. It was Sun 
day morning and every oi?»» was at 
church but these two friends. Jt 
was warm and sunny, and they 
could hoar tho preaching, for their 
house was noxt door to tho church. 

"Dim," said Willie, "It is better 
hen than in church, for you can 
hear evory word."

In some way, while Willio \ras 
, ho fell asleep. Dan kiss- 
on the nose; but whenhjm

Willie went to sleep, lie went to

u -vr i> » ,   i i- i sleep to stnv and did not mind
,. , ,, r,. i sit -rouri1 i-bi"-rftil hl-izlnf tti-es in ' Mrp. Mary Pope's fi lend died! , ' 

larly I'.ow. it shows that Mr. Tracy slt   M!lll ' u ' Iu - rrtu " uu!nt-' n "'-s ln , ,,, , w , , ,, 'trifles. So Dan sat (Own with the
, ,, . .   ,'on'er f»> tret WHMM until the ihiwn [ swlrtonly Sunday morning. He was   , , can manage ihe "F.iirha.s en" and," 1 ' 1 "^ '«> k< ' ««vi i.i mm tin <ia\\ n (   * funniest look of care on his wise

of day. Di:ring all this time, how-' n" 1  ''that he bus u good force of print; r, 
boys to help him.

Mr.

over, It did nol snow as the si:;; wr.s 
Idea- hen ymla hard coid .lorth

. . wi . (v . u||own};(, o^(!i!itv ( , ni 
of I'la Mi. uaire parinh, stopp«-d to a , , m> j p^ t , Ul , il)n the pipes were
visit the institution tor ,-. short

who left school last year, and no*

It Is reported that Henry Kanol 
may make his; appearance tliis

Last Saturday morning Katie
f;-o/..«|. r.s wrl! as broken, from '; Farrell got a small package from 

time on thesih. Ar.gelSno H«ndioh,| (m(, j|f whh.,. th , W at-,r (lowed freely I h-r home.
]aim«ov«»nd thegn.uml v/i'.h a. t'.iid i ^ r - P-i'own lectured last Sunday 
i sheet of ice <o such nn extent J»H to ; m«:ri:ir.g. His text was: "Show 

Mr. McArtor made an impromp- j afford go<ui sliding for lh" boy*. It ! thyself a i.inn."
tu sled with which the gen:ieinen j was, indeed, very ludicrous to see <!r-'v Hnrnain nveived a letter 
treated the ladies to n ride arc, und . those whi> never i rod or, ice, now from Daniel PIcard who said it 
the yard. One of the ladles saw a | and then slip a.id lall do* n sudden.' "iniwod at Ws.-hitigton. 
sled for the first Mm* so If was of! ly with their feet and arms in the j T'le Tirnos Democrat said snow 
course her flmt ride which she, no I air find consei|C"iitly SCH ;>. thousand I f«'Il < » fie streets of New Orleans,.

l)lack fac<», and with onejear ready 
for outside noises.

Now the minister had for his 
subject, "Daniel.' This was the 
name he always gave Dan win n he 
was teaching him to sit up and beg, 
and other tricks. While the dog 
sat thinking th» name "Daniel" Ml

doubt, enjoyed immonsoly.
« i c(l .A few days ago HII 

dog sneaked ii. Mr. < ioot'.wii.'s tier.
house. After having scared r.l! tin- 
sett ing liens from their nost:<, it 
feasted v.'itti tfrv-ai relish 01; about 
two dozen egi,.-:. Th* culprit (',!('. 
not escape v,itli i;npt:tiity i'or Mr. 
(Joodwin gtivo it a staggering blo\V

stats. Furtherfiore, heat v.as >o ii;-|The people wore surprised, 
sufficiently produced from the open j I<*«« Wecinesday n'gnt the snow 
ISrt-ph'.ces to warm up the school began to fall until Thursday morn- 
rooms, on account of the <-.,ld wind intf- ^'e wen- surprised to see it. 
blowing h:\rrt rgsiinst tho windows Ml'- <««»odwin r-mld not te.-.ch the 
t!i»t chiH.i work wa-t njincwhar p'vplls of the second el.iss for nearly 
Intel rapti d. There w< r* » good '« w<-ok 0:1 accotini, of sickness.
iiiiu.y cold r.»!'l, chapped luviuls and 
cohi rw! nose* too; th<> llr.it of the/.o 
being >  Imply reiruved by calisthe-

During hif, absence, WaltHr MU1- 
(llcti;n teak charge ol his eluM.-i. 

Last Sadiiday, Lena (ieraci got a
Jetief fron: he.r home. She saidon the lieadwltli his heavy canothai

put it to rulck fliiiht. | p . j|jjn%. ur()(M . a.t i OI ,.u WtiriI1 i, 1K w . tiie : th:-.t he.- new address h
While luoivury \v?.s pb'.yir.g : lire ; t]n> stroiui %ven« coiisiderably l.vn Av*'., Algi"f:4, La. 

around ;:ero, our Daniel at (iaKati- alleviated by frwe u".«* r.f glicerine; Last l-'riday morniuv; water was

the church th rough t he vcsi ry door. 
He sto«;d on liis I'.ind legs, with his 
fore pawn close beside t he minister, 
who did imt see him, Inn lht» con 
gregation did. When the Minister 

''Daniel 11 again, the sharp 
V JIM plainly as 

Ditn could answer.
The minister started back, looked 

around, and saw the fun:iy picture. 
Then he wondered what he should 
do next; but just then inn ugh the 
vestry came Willio. His face was 
rosy from sleep, am) he looked a 
little frightened. He walkid 
straight towurd bin fat her, ami took 
D.in in his arms xnd said :

"Please 'souse Dan, papa. I went 
asleep, and he runiied :iv.ay."

Thei, he walked out, with Dan
dot College found It, almoM[impossl- A r.d vaseline, and the \»y.l wero left froxen o-iwhiih half of t h« boys | nokilur hn( . k ,,  ( | 1( . sn ,in,,,r ,.,', . 
ble t., keepwarm,hobolngaKoi;t;i- for nature to niu-'dy v.-il!- !i»-r ov/n Hlh'ed and e::joyed ilM ' IM |.M.,, K .. t i ( , n The pn-d'ier ended his 
erner. According to one ' of .the j pn^-vipt Ion. As ( h. n,s..!t of ih!s i selves. ' soruion',..i lUt.le'l as best h- could, 
colle;,',- correspoji'l.-fits he, one u-oh! spell, one r.iortalii.v from fr.-ex- >M»en that oold w.ive car.ie ; i' i,, ;t n ,. lnu( j,. a ,. 4 ^,,! Vt . jf |,,, (VN( ,,- 
night, en:p\i.>a his Irauk, and piled ing \va,« r«»(H>rted in th.« Uaton oolored woman, living near t he j . )rttl .,. h( .,|" M ,...,| n ,,,, ',-, . p,-,,!,!,',., 
thocontotnsfronilil:!«A'em>sU.(',own JUnigf. papers. Tho fountain on the bayou in this ci y, v.::s fr >/e;i to ,,'.,, , ' "' ,, ,;',.. (i .', ,_
to his sirarf upon the lied. A cui-i- j cj.pitol ^ronud.--. v,-::-. frov.eR solid ir, ' death.

us person, Investigating tlse «'au';o I fantastic shapes r.si>. souvenii-Jwl-.id/ On theHMhof February Mr.Oood-j
tho cold spell left \:i its wuke. t»?i ! win.did no! lee! lire 10 iln 
the !0!h i', began to nun spoilt- because It w:;s very cold i:i

Orr Little Ones.

i.if'irri« i! he 
did not propose io r-ljake his bed to

Tl(

tfiej Dukane Wealth In Aniefic;-
. ! more likely to hike wings ,':t:d f'.v 

t hi' i !'\v,iv llii'ii I.-, wealth In 'inv uthi s
irfly »n<l hard, Jiftt'r which th»» ; chapel. 

1 r.vbin^ k-iv-"»n ijHiii-:i hafi! i tera ; ..')',U lire l>i*>!nt:io variable. Or. j The girls want« ' to play in thi'
    ii Hi .. ;. Th",V hit ve ' th" nlg'.-.i offl»o'l;jth tho cold sp".M :y:ird, b>i! M r. .la 1 r.M'.r.kl won'd :-,ot
 .H/i^hl'-iv 1 uy <-lie hu'idri'.'.-i ! »ji:;;l« us at>.otlu>r visit.' This ti:m»' !'-L t!-eni, because ti-o ;r''iMi!id v::\-^ <!j'-i\ve|| H ( »V do you mnl.e thai 
tV.ose t l;:ii are left tire l.i'itj,'; li';v.ev«r, H did not coMit/ ^ccom-'i covered with snow. 'out? , 
iy souu'iu for by tin 1 pot h\'ii-! i';;'-,!.,! v/iJii hlj.-;',i c;>!d '.vlm!: 1., but: Mlsn Suuudern isnd some «/ 
Th" robin i j lo.d: »\ iijinu   l»y \v'!h uu< Id '';v-,hii«n:'<! nori!\e!-i: >;no\v   r'rls pHyi-d ll:o jr.-me c" t-l

i ' |  

coinilry.

Dckane i'«-ci-r 'c every (en i!o!. 
; ii-iM ea;.rle.  Pittsburgh <'lno-



OFFICERS OF THE IHSTITUT10N:
BOAHDOK TIUTBTKES:

Hovcrnor M. .1. FOSTKU, fx-o(licio. 
A. DoHKBTi-, Vice-President of tho

Board. 
JOHN JAHTiiKMSKt, Secrotarj' of

the Board.
T. C. ABBOTT. JOHN JOHNSON. 
H. WKoi.FiKi.n. A. K. RKAU.

JOHN JAKTUKMHKI, Superlntendont

W. H. IlEVXAl'Il,

H. L. TRACY, 
P. H. BROWN

Toacher.
K

U

NKI,i,IK CORN AY, " 
EDITH H. RAM no, Teacher of

Articulation. 
MIHH AHAH SAfNDKiis, Teacher of

Articulation.

*. MARY POPK, Matron. 

B. DITCHKIX, M. D., Physician.

sor of y,'irl'<. 
I'SILKI: I-!. .Mc.\

of hoys. 
VKANK A.

bov.s.

>. Supor\ i- 

Supcrvisor

Supervisor of

jontry, Shoo-niaklnfj, and Sewing.
Tho government is that of a well- 

regulated family mid careful atten 
tion is paid to the health and com 
fort of tho pupils.

Each bupil entering should be 
provided with sufficient clothing.

The buildings are located on a 
high, commanding picturesque and 
healthful sitt», in full view of the. 
Mississippi River. 
Of thlfl Kite and the building*, it 
was said: "The building never fails 
to attract the attention of every 
traveler that passes the Capital, 
and In its unadorned beauty towers 
with (simple grandeur over the lab 
orious details that deck the (iothu 
structure of the Statr House."

Visitors are welcome every day 
except Saturday.

All applications and letters, and 
all packages should be sent to tlu 
enre of

JOHN JASTKKMSKf.
lSup«rlitlfnil<>iit.

Doherty & Company,
    DKA1.KK.S IN    

HARDWARE,
Iron, Stoves, Tinware,

AND

Agricultural luptanwts,
('or. Lafayette »nd Laurel Streets.

HATOX ROUGE, LA.

\\"M. (lAitiii, I'n-H't. 1>. M. TlKVMitMi, Cnslii*r

First National Bani
or

BATON ROUGE, LA.
Capital...............$110,000.
Surplus, $35,000.

<V»ncln«lort from page 1. 
caught tip and repeated by the 
mild echoes of the mountain, and 
the bear lay dend, almost without 
a struggle. Henry Beauclerc had 
sent a bullet through its brain.

The rescued boy and girl were 
taken home with deep thanksgiv- 
and loud rejoicing."

There are many legends that 
cling to this cave, old as time itself 
ahd known through one of them aa 
Nie-a-jack. You can see it ajj,y day 
at the foot of Sand Mountain, eloso 
to the village uf Hhell Mound.

To me it ever recalls the story 
told by the white-haired grand 
mother, and strengthens my faith 
in the watchful and tender care of 
our Heavenly father. I turn away 
with a firmer beliefjiu the special 
providence of the Divine Power 
whos.) wisdom Is only equalled by 
His mercy.

Mu*s SARAH II r.UKKoRD, Instruct
ress in plain and fancy se\\ing.

II. L. TK.VY, Instructor in I'riiit-

r. K. MrAKToK, Instructor in Cab
inet-Making. 

F. A. I)ous(»x, instructor in Shoe-
Making.

This is an Institution supported 
by the State for educating gratuit 
ously all deaf children, or tlune 
whose degree of deafness is great 
< nough to perelude their receiving 
instruction in thr public schools of 
the State.

Pupils are provided for by tlu> 
State- in Jill respeetH, except in t lie 
matter of clothing and traveling 
  xpenses.

Any person desiring to enter a 
pupil at the Inntitnte should write 
to the Superintendent, staling : 

1st. Name, age and *ox. 
I'd. Nairn' wild pnstoflice of the 

person !  charge.
M. Whether the pa rout* are 

able to cloth* the pupil and pay 
traveling expenses. , 

Pupils »r*« received nt any lime 
except -during'Vacation, hut fhej 
proper time for t he child'* food is 
the beginning of t-hr school term on 
the iirst day of October. 1 

Pupils should wot be under eight 
nor over twenty-one years of age. 
Parents should g<*t the pupils in 
school us soon after they are eight 
years of age a* possible.

Pupils must be sound in MiM> 
and MODY.

This Institution is NOT an asy 
lum, but a SCHOOL for the sole pur 
pose of education.

The course of study eiu'jiMee!- 
the branches usually taught in the 
public schools subject to such cha 
nges as the wants and conditions of ' 
deaf children require. ,

Speech and Up-reading are tuught 
when children »how the requisite 
ability for permanent improve 
ment.

Th" older pupils are Inntmctrd 
in sucl) trades a* ure taught In the 
lJi"lit".tlon, yv.oh aa Prir:tir»j?, C»r-

DAILY PROG HAM.
llisi: ...  >:()(),
I NSI'K.CTION - - 7:1 Ml.
P.KLAKIAST - 7 : %JO.
SCHOOL - s :l*i lo 
SATri:i>.\ v snor-\voi:K :> :'">  I!
Srxii.vv en APKI. - '.»:<M>.
Hi-.ri.ss - - I0;|."i 10
Sri loo |, - - Id
DlNNKIi - - ll!:IO.
SCHOOL - - 1 :l!o
SHOI'-WOI:K - :
SriM'KU - - Tl
SrrtiY - - f>:'
HK.I> TI.MI-: - S:(Mi.

M. J. Williams.
  DKAI.KK IN-

STOVES AND RANGES.
Of the Latest Improved Stylee.

  ALL KINDS <»K 

A OF.NF.KAL HANKING nrsi-
iiexs t ransactcd. Accounts of mer 
chant^, Planters, and Individual* 
solicited. ( '.dice! ions a Spei-ial! y.

•

, tm ron.

TINWARE 
ALWAYS ON HAM).

>luin Ml. bet wren Third mill ( 'liurrlt

EOUtiE, LA.

cMATSJHUDEMARK
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT? Fora

prompt answer uml im lionrst iipiii'iin, wriU1 to 
Ml SN A- <'<>.. who hav«' tin'l nearly fifty »» !»  
fxpcrlfnce In thi> juitcnt buMnc'-f. roniniunica. 
tloiu strict IT confldi>i)tlal. A Ilundbook of In- 
fornmtion nniri'miiiit I'nletiln nti<l hnf? to oh. 
t»ln tln'in ocut tri-i". AI no :i rntuloKUc of UiUi'lmn- 
Jc«l and Kd«M\tlflc lnK>k* optit frfo.

PattMit* taken throiiKh Mmin & Co. rpcfi1»o 
p)M>rlAl notice In the *rlrnllll<- Ainrrlrnn. and 
lliiiB aie brought whlt-ly lioturcthc1 |iuhllrwith 
out rout to the InvMitor. Thin mlonrtld paper, 
lotion! irpclilT. flptinntlf llloxtrati'il, ha« Nrfartlio 
lament rlrml»tir>n r.f any K-lrtitlflo work In tho 
world. SS a year. Mnnplo cijuca *cnt free.

Bnlldmj KiUtioB.Binntlily. t?.M a yar. PlnflB 
copies, 'iH r<Mit». Every iiuiubcr contain* buuu- 
ttrnl platm, in enlor*. and photograph! of new 
hougnu, with plan*. »nahtmK nuildprs to nhow tho 
latent ilactirn* and iivcare rontrarta. Addresa

MUNN i «'0.. NEW YOUB. 3«1 BHOADWAT.

i."( veara.

DAVID &GARIG,
H luthmilr iintl Hrlfiil f«Vorrr*, 

DK.AI.KHS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 

Wagons, Bug£i«s, Road Carts

ColtCQ Soii^t, Stirci ai4 Sliipped
-,'A MCtiT iiilASONABLE TERMS

Business Men

1 Advertise
IN 

THE
LOUISIANA. 

PELICAN
THEREBY

' IlllJJf'JUVt; Tif.E
BOYS IH THE I'RillTl.ifi OFFICE.

THE
RATES 

ARE
REASONABLE.

foil tit ft/ i>r<nliicr luimllcil t<t ln-nf
A L>\ AN r.\<iK I on urn ( ISToM KRS.

IONCK l-reiii CuiHii^K.

Tlio time toproji/in^niall HISC rt:ttin<-'s 
for a ptnrt is fWn Jan }-> to M;udi ].'>. 
I'lio Ix-ncli or I,ox in which tliey are, 
to l,e rai.M'd hhould !,»> painted witli;i 
coating of linn-and <   tneiit. to pi. vent 
t'nii-i getting a Mart. At tin* time .,( 
ye;.r. root tin- r , 1M . s j|, ,i, e ,,, OMt S(llinv 
(il-'ces olituinnlile, a.c tlie nun rendilv 
iliu's up any Mirjiii-.s writer. Roses pr«.-

less hiiiiny place, nn it is tlicn too stiong 
lor tlio liest growth of tlie jdnnts.

A tier t IIP Itpiifh is properly denned, 
"jet tlip cle.Mie.sf hand jxissdili- and nt* a 
gritty cliaractcr. Put the «;uid ^A in 
deep over tlm hendi, liox or bed, pound 
it li-rlitly, water thoroughly and fiim 
with a lirick or wooden |potinder. 1'Y 1" 
inseitiiigjlie rutfin»'s. use an old knifp. 
tor niHiking out tho lines. Alter tho 
cuttings ait- stuck, firm the .sand around 
each one, iSucli treatment should be 
enough to start stidi common varieties 
a* MCI met, Bride, I Vile and Mulii-tos. 
bat for some of the IHMVHI- Korts. sudi
  is Americnn Hp/nity and Mrs John 
Laing, firm the. MI ml with the tingem

In bright dayn (lie foliage HhonUl be 
.sprinkled twice and not biter than ii.Mn 
|» m. An nir tfinperntiiie iit'.')."i devices 
and of 7.7 to SO degiprs in the beds be.st 
suits the devplojiment of the cuttiogs.
 (A. D. Ilogr, Summit Co, N. J.

S!i-cel-l,ile in ('union.
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A very Jnotic."a!d(' frattiie, of the 
strert.Iiie was (h(> alisfiice of all such 

animals as other natonn use, i'or ('.raft 

andjluinlcn. Cal.«. pi^-s jiixi dogs were 

the only lower ai.imals to Le SITII, tin- 
two forn.er being chietly in baskets for 

sale. The CaiitnnoKc dog is a most re- 

inarkaldc and picturesipn> creature (,(  

the fox type, und about II'IH sixe, but 
shorter in the body. He is little yel 

low, prirkeared best w ;<|i a bnsliv tail 

e.uilrd nvcr liis ba'ck. lie lulls about 

lay.lx , his open inrnth with pin p!e black 

.lips wild loiig'.ie giving him the np- 

praitince of having just fmi.shed n feast 
ol ripe niiill rrriits and of having cut- 

cii T.IO nnicli. The In-r.-c, i! i- dcnkey, 

i In; mule, or the < :< weic nouheie ti> 

l'« seen, M,\e lor an occat-ion.il sail 

Innking, emaciated Bpt'cimen tethered 
cliiM- In the luickwork within theaich- 

wax H of (ne rf t lie'j.'atet; «,| tl.ejj outer, 

walls, \\heie a cmintr} man had left 
him while, he visited the tow .  Flor 

ence O'lVisroll, M. P., in t.'entniv.


